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The ]Rev. A. BRaOWNING, forierly
ýjfîsîoîîary to B3ritish C('oluinhia, Se-
cofl(Ie(l the resoluition. lle saîd,
thlolîudx lie shranlk f romn the responsihili-
tics oýf thc occasion, auid feit irnself as
a dwarf a1nong giants, yet as 12e had
coule :.5 iiiiles im the raili to ztddîC-s8 the
mee.tiIIg. lie wo Ild inîprovONe the oppor-
tnnlity a1forded hirn. Rie liad feit Ilesi-
tatioii wlien ilivîted tO speak on1 80
impor-tanit an occasion, but wýihcn lie
learuel *that sýo liberal anid ardent a
frieiid of Wesleyzin Missionis as Mr'.
1'errier,wvas t(> be ini the chair, 'lie feit

enolaeIto corne. Amway off on the far
J>acific Coast, ?î,l r. Ferrier's naine wvas
famoilial, to thein as a, liheral supporter
of tlieir Missionîs, and tley feit emîcour-
agedl to k;lnv that ehiey liad sticl
frieilds at hloile. le could iot stand
Mt thiis annsiiversary wvithouit rcazllinig
the fa-ewell mneeting thiat -%vas field bc-
fore the departîîre of the first 'Mission-
aries foir British Cohumbia, ansd the
chamîges that had since taken pilace.
-\t that meeting were present the
gemîial Pr. Stixîson, the (levout and
carniest Wilkinson, the mnanly and
faitlîful Spenicer, and l)r. Lillic, of the
Congyregationil Clîuirch, -witli brotherly
kindIness l)iddin)g theni God cspeedI. Al
hlave silice passed awyfroîn Confiet to
î-eward, thereby ad.înomishing lis to
uvork-%whîile itiis day. Atthiat faiewell
xncetiiig lie hatl said, that thîey wvere

~çigotto the western eoast to plant
C:uîadiaî pm-înisuponl that soiu, and

they lad faithfuily' fulfilled thiat pro-
mise. The flet that to-da-y B3ritish
Columbia is stretclig out 1her hauds
for union '%itlî Canada, wvas largely the
resuit of the loyalty and fidelity of the
?.L\issioiiar;es, Nwho had laid the foumîdfa-
tiont of christianl civilization iin that
coulitry. Thc vast wresterni coiuntry-
-as the hope of Canada. There wc
ample fmélds for the overflow of lier

oultoand he hopc4 to sec the
lay w-len the east and the w-est shîould

be .joined together iin the bonds of
Ulrta rotherhoiod. It w as -cIIl

that the Welyî rhhad openced
]her 'Mission on thc Pacific coast at the
tiine sue did. 1-ad it lîcen later many
ailvaltanes Nvoiul(l have beemi lost. A
State C'hu rh would hiave probably been

sadeIon the country, and the eduica-
tional and other important interests
would hiave beemi controhled by Jcsuit
and Anglican priests. Had they not

fomie at that tine, the coumntry wvouI6ë
lave, ini aIl probability, becis overrunii

ivith aniti-i3ritislî feeling aid prineiples.
But especially, liad they iiot goiie at
that tinie, they m-ouldhave irretrievably
Iost the prestige anid infiluence of liav'îng
becît the piotteers ini thc great, work of

had to begin everyvthinig. Nothîing Nvas
ready to timeir haznd. ihey -cnt eut;
as Wesleyanl Methodist pi-eacîers, and
thiat niane seeured tlîemn general respect
and regardl. Tihe leadinig mcen in the-
coloniy liad tr-cated thein w-ith the

reatest eonrtesy and confidence, alt
li aIl iii thicir power to proimmote the

succcss of their work. Col. Moody and
otlier proiniieiît, persons, both ini civil
and inilitary offiees, lad stood by the
Missionaries alid encouraged theni in.
thé opposition and persecution to wlîich,
thcy wvere ejodby the fidelity Nvith
-%vhieh thiey rebukced the selfishi forme-s
of ung,(odllilncss prautice(l by s0 nîiany
iniita ud. Thougl the lmine w-ere
naturally N-ild and (hesperate, yet wheii-
convertcd they niakze brave and noble
Christian mcmn. Sonue of tîmein have
hieroically preserveul tlîeir piirity amuI
integrity, aini(l ail the depraviîig( scelles,
of viv~e ai uvicenesles by which thcy
arcecncircled. Thîey are cntewÇ

acodigto their c a itards of
prol)riety; and even mnen w-ho w-oîld not
hesîtate to Shoot dowvii anl encnsly, geli-
craily respect the office of a, Christiau
nuinister wIlen they helieve hiimu te be
sincere. Yet it reqnlircs a lof ty con-
rage to go iii among these serni-harbar-
oias classes, and denlounice their Sab-

hathbrekin, gabliigand iinpuîrity.
They dIo not; like to bc interfered witli,
iii the prosecution of- their unlîoly
schmeines. Thie saine was truc of the-
Indians. Yet lie (ýJr. B.) had fedb
and 1 iroved iin lis exîmerience that a
110cr Methoist preachier, if lie had the
truc lire of love ini lis sou], nced not-
qumail hefore courtlyAgrippas, nor rude
and treachcrous savages. They feit;
that, thecir sufliciency w-as of God. lii
this spirit tbley N-cnt forth -in tUis
spirit tlîcy haborcd -and li]e rejoiccul
that their labors haul not bcen in vain
ini the Lord. Tie gospel liad vimîdica-
ted its divine adaptation to ail classes.
of that mixed Society. INr. Browning.
gfave solveral1 instances of lis preaching
amlid miners anul ganblers-soiuctincs-
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